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REPEAL
(Ceneluded from firat page.>

O'Conniell had another and mot importa
al>y in the Naon newspaper, which w
deasined, however, te tur against him1
ster ye-- Bat ut the time of the Monat
aeeting:. -c brilliant young mon ewi wro

'or the ·- (rycs were in complote accord wii
)'Conne' and gave him ail the support c

feir v:..l gifte, genius, and eloîutenc
?or a r.a: w o haDno intention of ever a
:mptinato attain bis enda by any Othe

Mhan se mont strictly constitutions
means, O'ConnellIs actions and utterance
had sometimes a very curions appea
ance. The vast rowds who asaembled t
listen to O'Connell's eloquence began to at
tend the imeetings in somethiig like militar
order, and with a decided appearance of miih
tary discipline. They listenmed to languag
from O'Connel bwhich certainly did not a1
'<sys ent! liSe tise langîsage ef peace
O'Conneli addreased these vat bodies cf Ina.
-at one mieeting, held t Tara, a quarter ofj
million persons are said te have been presen
-in terms of the bitterest denunciation c
England, and the mot glowing appas!
Io the met painful menories o Iris)
history. O'Connell bad ever any inten
tien of taaking any attempt to repeal th
Union by force ; but English statesmen, vt
nessing th se vast meetings, and reading thi
iery words with which OConnell adMresse
them, mmv well have thought that O'Connel

was not prepareu to keep bis agitatio:
stricty between elimit o pece and orier
There were others besides Enghii astatesme

'<ho thisutglt se, toc. The voung men <hr
w rota fr rie Y'efon founit liard te oelie'n

at such great meetings iwereto be convenedi
and i ulîcliiî.luàinmatory huratieate houle-

i:rl if the <hole thin}v ire oniply blout
maral ns an inposieg pageant, nt monr

ser-iousi is rurpose, or nærefl dlaniertus to tht
British rule in Ireland, than a Lord .ier
show.

The G vernment thoigîht thatît O'Cnnel]
meant rlellion. Many f O'Conneli's imme-
diate fili)o ers and supptirttrs thought, too,
that he ieant rebellion in the last inistance,
if nothir roultl he done withouet it. O'Ctn'
Mul. it S- cIL'ar, never for I moment amt rritofi

rebS ; tbut lie ias not tunwilline to let
the K la hGOvernmllntlt e<e what fores laie
haI i ' m'a til. le-wasu not even umwil.

in - y 'uild iineiI that if the-

were e: fi taui dernands lie iiglht answer
b>'an armed risiîg. ut le tus ci crin î-ittced
that iltn Govertîmeut a'ou!l gis-e ira>-,
tisat Rýpoal %<ou Id hacencet!ed a»
Catholic Emanciîatio n a]Bdcoee cn-

ceded, that he seems te have believed hin-
self justifii1 in making meiaces whic were
meanirigleen, and in hoîding up to the Eng-

lish e-tvirrnsent the se rubois of danger
wlit'rî' p .Onger xisted. O'tonaell'a plie

'<ns, 1-f c.-uîutsi a faillire. Tise CGevernonot
diid nit graut Repu-l. Tlîoy struck. instead,
veryï' nsrply and decisivyly at O'Connell's

movemnt. A great meetiug swas sumrnoned
by' O( >nnell, toe bche'il at Clontarf, on
Sundav, S h October, 1813. TIh meeting
was puichimedinci by the Lnrd Lieutenant on

the ot-r mormng ing before it was annonned
te take~place. For the iniomet it seemed as
if a collision betwcen authority and agita
tion airovitable. ablses eo peoplu e ere

comin m Ginto Clntaif from ail directons at
tihle ry timo wisen tie! proclamation w's
issuetd The Governnpit, it seas clear, werc
decterinitel to prevent the tne-ting. if leces-
sary, bly force of arma ; and large bidiis of
rlice und soldirv wre nassiedin reariness.
twitas s:id that the Governmne.t wished to

provoke % collision, and a collision gwould
have ieant rnuch bloodbsed, and conne-
quences which it was impossible to forece

Mut an cellision took place. OCnneil irr.-
n.e liatdy issiued a proclamation of his own
dî-claring that thie orders of lie Irish Erecu-
Live nuite Ucobeyed ; that no meeting vmald

be Ihlri, and that the peuple would return to
their hries at ,Once. Tisaerder was iin
pliciry lei Tie people, whot ould have
resiste:1 the anthority of the Lord Lieutenant,
did not <lrean if resisting the voice of their
leader. The meting 'wa not held, and the
people wut te their bomes in peace.

But s ith the dispersal of thsa' meeting
ended all the stiength that the Repeai nove
ment htad; and endei too, practically O Con-
nell's power in Ireland. Once i wascleur
ibat, un1ilir no circîutmsstance, le had any
ntention of resorting to force, it ias qualiy,
clear 1lit hies agitation oilred no seriou,
danger tu the English Government Tii

Goverintiemtt immediately prosecuted O'Coi:-
nell, anli put him in prison. OCuntell
issued another proalamation to the people
caling Ipon thcm to reina perfeotly>
qluitt ; Lil the people again cbeyed hi i
There was an appeal to the House if Lorde,
and the Hîtuse of Lords gave the appeal i 
O'Conndl'a fsoor, and b was let out of pri
son. lUit el caine out cf prison practically a
broken mI. litis agitation had fa.iled hope
lesbly. A1hbis youtg alites vho hadl long bc-
lieveS in huiin wete falling away fromi hlin
conmbiunnstg tht maselves into an alliance iaving
far uti'tr lobjects than those drianmt b>
¶l)'Conne;l.

OtUer causes, too, combulinel te tell against
O'Connell. lie w:s an ild mn now, and hi$

old ange o';as, iL seens', torturId by le hsopeleass
passion for a yung girn wh'om hoeswas cager-
Us ni dtO lms watt. It miH utsîlelil to thiînk
cf uihetgreat Tribune, thse leader cf a nationi,
tise m-.n St-buse ordts nairelistened te witha

rea rai> ea ti a flotwosasntrne- ; iwia isai

hat> or big ve is lis µatest ytars
in thce Lime cf bis sorest tri-d, luy tise
~angs cf nsisprisc e lve. OU>unnell rnay

alemben theo unicrownecd ;:.:î4 rît IrelIand.
tise tldrn:d omf lis countr'yui-an ui tise dreaîl
cf thse Ervglisha (Gove-rnmoent; buit lae conll
not suticce in winninsg thne aïicetions cf oee

youngl gi, or- in aihaking himselc'f fce frein
asis tiithappy pssone. Tiue last years cf
Q C ,înuas life are profoundiy' touching.
Thse b:iken downve l mi ran o haseb-I done soe
unucht for .Irelanid lingeredl for a fow yearna
after lis imiprisonmsent fn fitful sttru ges
withs the Yung Ircliandf Party', and ini itful

appean'uoues in te Hlousn cf Comnon»,
whtere tihe dying gitunt wi-as listenedi te swiLli

a ailent repect, swhichs wsas, Sn itse'lf,
tisa triat melncholy cf hoamoages, At lest
ho raesled te go awoay te Italy. Tise oe

nîish now left te imn wast te end! his daya lin
thse stured! circlne! of Eterniat City' ; bur
that wisht, Ifko se mari> otherBu tisaI lie bai soc
:ondtay cherishedu, w<as not udestined Lu lac
gratii 1d.ti died at Genoa un bis way toe
Rome, r>n May 15th, IS17. The long, stormy,

brilliatnt carter enced in theoeaddest o1
shadowF. Failure is the miiost ielanclholy
epitaph fr a great mnan, and the ei d of
O'Con-el'la life wcas, iidv-.d, failurs but lae

hoo onaee of the greatestOi eures in Irish
histyry. He bas done great things for his
-country ; what h failed to do lie left as aut
int, ritance te his countrymen to he acconi-

plished lay his suaccesors. -UInited Iri-clawl.

JEWS AND ROLLER.SKATING.
LcosNx. July 19.--" An Oldi Roue" writes

te the ltl Mall Gazette: "s The eil you ave
exposed is a waraing against roller akating.
The evil cane with roller Ekating at the
Prine% club. Then for the first time man

.about ton ore brought into daily contact

with beautifui obidrmenet mehor in their
own families. The diale fthnga in tils

-Innocence 'are too prodigul cf their smilles
sud gances. The rUin f eftiouo-ildroa
tisamsalvos Ma net tise question, but pro-

ut chmeasfout!littB a Est Enders te bear the
a tase vssfouialy. Since tes taie trade

a between Ias rEast sud West Ends hua grown
an eoweounl>'There is a certain olement o
te raceistre in the sifair. Wealthy Jews are
th to-day payfag off old scores run up centuries
of a>,o at Saville, Prague and alsei ere.
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7THE EXILRES RETURN.
al

es A R3OANCE IN REAL LIFEL
r-

- Pr Kevin Izod O'Doherty, who sailed fron
o Sydney, on May 8, for Ireland, bis nativr

. land, which he left the last time twenty fiv'E
y vears ago, as a prominent particirator iî

- the "Young Irelad" struggle of 1858, anc
presded at the msat important assemblage cl
lrish-Anstralian Nationalists ever held il

. Asat the meeting lat year of the Irish.
aAâralian League.

t Dr. O'lisoerty iS accompanied by bis wife
t the celebrated I Era c" f tho cld Dublin

l Nation, and the story of their union makei

h qutte a romance in real life. Among the vasa
clantity of National poetry which, fr-ci

e tine te time, appe'red in the columos of the
e Kulon, during thea stirring '48 period, some

a cf the best and Most powerful piecea were
froni the pens of women. Among the mes
clistiî.guisIl of its fenale contributors were

. 'Spe-ranz(L a<i-ady Wilde),5MisaEllenDowo-ning
n. kJown as " %lty " (t ymung Munster lady,

whosoa too faithfut attachment to a youis
Irltunler ed1 tu lier early death), anti,
tbfr 1y, Aies Eablary K' il, the lady tis
lit-îauue thse <ie o! Dr. O D5uiststy. Miss
Kelly was the dauigliter of a county Gat>ay
genttkmen of gonI position- ; and from thiat

e ik aud puturee u conitry, wheres
e a'ls run faeest, I ewers grow sweetest,

auty blsmiciti to the .iest pr-
afuontt. and alal thiwgs ure su promuaîeg

a îrni L t igi tisaithe euntr>' itîcîfsiascaltet
tis e Landi et tronisct ' lii titis uisraitiî.

anti Sgi-iouis nature ripen anti niau ti
fs-um tnt-nue, '<tilai y'et a itai-cbio1, se sui, t
forti those spirited ly-ris tlit .iave tpltîeed

hur ame unong the Irish insrsmtctits. lier

t exquisite styleo and alvsys csptivating cion
trmbutne teoa the Irish press attriacied at-
a.tt' ntin of a young journalist, Rin l Li
O'DLoherty, thsin a netielttilent resi len: in

Dutlsiîs, tati uuisrîsacnnIy gattel t,
ul tblin i ini d b su eli utly li I r
t::e poetess herself not oly niý

uWhniraLtion lt t lim hart ILaIS1.1,
tia î±-lutinary out br ir e i

the nalcai cui i[unde tifufliraý, att;l-)i1
a ruda termiiîuatiîin Iti lt-| tris i t iiitn

<ud t.ititul 1t r, ',"Es-a n-utsttu'thein;.,
tassailiug the aunrtitutrl - auhoit ti l r;tt-
ing rei -verue, e b.i l ri htoî-er wtu 0 n ta igt

in writing umnrai.kiutl y tdseditan çI
O'Duîierty watti, i:ested ei .tiv À'-r.- -e jt 1.

anm rVsite tf Juhn MîlIt, tuil ai t:îe' Mii'

Lime ts Jlohno 2l .rtîu, luchai l 1 i 1.1.î
Williirns aind uthrti oft "t -

Irelad "Iri% r l H ew is li
to trial, r.nd after a lengthened exanun
tios lt Ithe stte ot-f t he c , -t eili ir

hgs-reci, Lau lie was agi r ;
Nu nu facts > n lieiteî at t- Lei i

anti aid it-e ithsts slenti of a c;u'
court tic' tttton nm io thejar, r lt tiil'

inability- to agee toi a t-ertise-t. Te i n
viouas to its tnuiîl aii'uogat.-les stwas c ili
OiU s-m nL i 1-6 tf-ltm:r, tLi 1 Li) ttt- , i (Al'e 1.
a virtual p trdo tpl*iti. J l a i::
sentence, if lite luti inly pte l gutl 'ty tu li-
charge fur whici he wus g-ain t h,, i:--t

Before replying he setit for lis lLtr te n
toldber preisily hu m , i stol. - i

elo't like this . of Ilteading guilty,' lt
said ; I Ieaut 1 -ar t, dlo it ; tsit yet, veout
know how terribly I fuel at he)tou f
losing Vou, perhaps for ver. 'at oî ii
you have me t aBd t . ' ruli at i u-

tie worst . was E aiti e îply
SII <oait fmr you, hwsver i ng your nt cii

tEnce niay be.î Next t>ay iM ty was
put on tri-ifor the thsii tinte, tnd, h> a

more cto-tfttly p-ckcl tj', h l i a5fîîuiiîi
guit tyi treason fny, ai s Iteced o

Leu ye anb h urent r m h is i 
land. "E.Za ii'LS perittl ,i(p f-e

interview siitiatiem in l s obui. As uiha
tave hits the la kits, he ctiapr nri hi'
eues-'' tBen faiitifu, Kes-S diuloiin, ;IVb
tortit." And sisc Sepit ni--rî<tril. Lrus-cîn-ca l a ulut' - .,utt s. efur exsi. ' t

C.tyll.anning nhy-rs crowdel
upon bcr--fritsat umtetrattel, pnreits
urgel-in vain ! lier fLiit tu hrt still

clug to tIra yOu-g exile ne l.r i.o-as tlhe
suals,mot es-en "ecltr il it'isig ttta
Vearoflientb>'. Oncetîore Of)lui' ont
trod free Lupon the ishores of us native land ;
iud two dacys f n bn the datte of his andiigu at
Kingstown, " Eva" was his happy britî. Dr.
U Dîherty thn returnel tu Au,traia, wlere.

like Gvan DuTy and other txiles, he iecame
mne of the leatdîeg men of thie colony. H lia
beeu ever true tu his old tinie National prnn-
eiples, and w..s etilt foren»ut i every just
work looking te the gond of Ireland,

THE AFGHAN NEGOTIATIONS.

THBINS SAI) '0 liE PROGRESSING

But Lord Woiseloy to go to Inma-
The Rusai-ena Find the Brirish un

Possession of Port Harmilton,

Losuios, Jualy 18 -A Cabinet council
'as held thiu aft-rnon, the Russe-Afghan

boundary question bSeing thesU lljt utiate
c ,nsite-rntioni. I-mneiiately afte: its close
Lord 8 lishry, Lord Idesleigh and Sir
-ltichael Hicks- Beach lort a consultation wuitha
r onru De Stael. the tussiian ubass.ulcr. It

is uinterstod thiat nregotiations btwce n tise
Engliah and Rassia'n Goveernments for an
armicablei adjusmnît of tha dispute are pro
ceedimg la a friendly' acta satisfactory mienne-.

Nir Coun:lie Stepnenrs, tise spcial nons-iri- .
n'as sent b>' Sir Peter Ltumsilen frein P'-nj:1ehi
tat tise titae ai tise ditflcuity' tisase te give tise
Gladstorne Ministry' special infeomation con-
c;-rning tise Penjiea baettle, iwas at tisa For

tign afice during tise conferoenec, holping toe
ulucidate tise prblemr raised by' thea icrease-
of tise Rutssian frce necar Zulfksr pass.

In mninisterial ais-aies no fear is entertined
cf .an immîediato quarrai wsith Reusa. Not-
wiînthstning tius, liowsevers, neasores for tise
rlefaence cf Indis as-e beaing consîtanitly punhod
farwnard. osecraI Sîr Danalti M, Stewart,
comumancer-in-chsief Sa India, wilîl, it is rsid,
lie nppointed to ana of thc îaeant seats Suine
Indbia coutuoil, Senwhainih cias Gennerat Lot-i
Wolst-ley.w<ill be gis-cincomnmnrilu Ili a

as-I Dutifieri liai issued an ordler prohtibi¶ing
ofilcers cf tisa Indian armoy wos re u-nct fur.-
ioughi trait goinug te Ciushmierc, ostensibliy lie-
causa a reLusrn theance wouuld ha difficuslt amie
slown in case cf a buri-i re'tl,.la is repoteot
that Col. Lockhariot, wh'lo h-ati gonc to Gi'r,
tisa main anIs-ance te tisa v-alley' cf C:iec-a
fs-cm Central Asia wits ut years' atupplies,
avowe-dly' for the use af a survseyinug pa-rtn, iu
s-sali>' engagoed un a, pelitical moivemsent of
importance.

TUE AMEEK.t ANti air STAR.
A proclamation of the Ameer cf Afghanis-

tata anouncing the reeipt by him f the de.
curation of the Star of India ani delaring I
fhat he suas now entitled to aidr frm the In|
dian army if necaeary h'as; beea lsued at'

,~ cM. f-ci ': . ti~,t4iOJ-

fe 1;he4Ameeor inçlu clation or
d.rad hs^ilumiation of- tjoity to cela-
brst&ehinavestiture.- The ,aeibers of the
the Britishî Agba-omjsisItin ne lu Herai
re ort that eerything i ,cjuiet l thsat city,

s that the people express confidence in
their ability toe suany attack that eau

be made -by Russia.,The Ruseians have c
aupied positions in Prais fully ten miles West

of eri Rud. There isn great mortality from
aime epidémio at Pendjeh.

It is stated tiat an officer aoahrd the
Audacious writing from Nagiazaki says the
British flag depite of the Englis Govern-
ment is flying over Port Bamilton in the
Corean archipelego. He further states that
the British are buaily engaged in preparing
military defences ard laying torpedoes and
mines at Port Hamilto, and that somo Rus-
sian troopships loaded with treope which
recenti> arrived there were greatly surprised
te find the place compltely occupied by the
British and were compelled to retire.

LoNDo, July 20 -The Dai/y Tej'graph
says that the Russo-Afghan situation is un -
alseeat. Uneasiasa 'as causet cul>' b>'tise
augmented Rasia focen ait Zulficar, ad the
lise of aommunication with the Caspian. The
negotiations continue friendly', but tardy.
The Standard thinks Ruassia wantMuaruchak,
and will accede te England's demana for
Zulficar, te compensate for the concession of
the former place. At St. Petersburg it is
semi-officially denied that Zulficar Poas has
been occnpied by Russian troope. Koma-roff
made a slight movement of troops to prevent
a surprise by the Afghans. He has been or--
mered to hold positioes to enable hitm toe -
cupy the defiles if necessary. The Russian
Goverumnt ia firmly determined tu do
nothing that may compromise peoding nmgo-

tiationès iitis Engluent. The Brussels .N'or'd
asya the Zuld as question cah rsesetci di-
recly it 1> S isbury follows the Gladstone ne-
gotiation. 1

TRE HOME.
-OsE (lio)seT) FOR BREAKFAST.-One poUnd

ntt glour, ote teaqcoi.lul ct sout, soe butter-
mnilk tsi pluin indk ; tix thIe soda witih the

P ry1 !,Put, put i enough butterrmilk te maok-
it lato a stif duoîgh ; roil titis ont to about

n' tiekne, osf vour hanl and cut it int

lis es. , either threecornureed or round ; cut
ithesu ope.i and hutter while it. They must

ie epriuled with Ilîmur and bakert for about
half an hour in a bri.k oent

rmumi CAi.-Never Use eggs for
,s atin you have btutter-ailk. Tne fol-

l. wg 1- în mllet rcipu :- 1 lb. of 11,ur,
J.~ ~ ~ ~~~Tt -1 - liitu t-irî ths. Un B eZ. ut

î'ai'1 lt :, r LLitOnfuî cf soBada, ea uilt of but
j ritlk. ub the fat lugitly lutta the Ilouu,

thnr jut in the eiitda nd sugar, the sultanas
and iel; nake a wcIl, pour in the butter-
mit n : with a sp 0, asd take car ot te

tuik- t.taeIctagiOluCt:;put iSalEta buttesrd(
tia tid tltkfus- tbonstan Sous-te a bs-tsk

C 1: ti gka o ro.k chukes .'

attîýt1u piecu t the tnaxtur- troppt-el ou tu it
b itter 'i tins, roughi n m1 oracle rtaggtd

'li [îiuas tise teete.
a s.m t ha..u".a. -- Take ha n1

a rou>id t i 1ur, ot-n iLit fmilkt, or, tait
a s id It t.rtrlic acid nond hallf a îe.spoon-
I itf suila, Mix the soda anisd acid with the

il ur, it d the iilk tu the flaur ; take
il ltta muite ta smooth iIter-, aidi J

f7 i yoSiPuouhl pinceakes. Place,
W.eni ili, in a dit, one ni tihe top of the
ohé.r, bur. nt rolled up, and sprinklo salit
o eere t.m. A small fryiig painimut hi 1

uel. Ilhese fried scones ture very nie for
ebilidrnin, anil sugar or jmii moay bu su st:-

tuteol for eat.
tIas: l i l'î.i-' is 1.%_-'ut al

le Id i Iav of French pluma and
e.kred iu! sagar into a wide

r eked iottle or jaor jit fill up with best
leray ; let them stand on ai w-armt stove f'r
, v i three houri. Iluthre di> s it will 1) -

ti'.- fer usne, but ia impruved by keeping two or
t.ur' toi 5 k s.

sacAnun'i CiîutEsi:c.;ics. - One tquarter
,tusndel ii taicotant bisunits anl two or threia u
ittr ahndt-, purwdecred flue in a inortar ;

t-to nunnts ilter nteil ;three e gg with
hai lf their aites, sweteinei t ltaste witlh

omteru ktf oug-tr BakL them in a uiick
n i tu mlitis, tined wit.h a gnd pull

Millers alt advise to. eut wheat early, as it
theut m -kes more ltur in proportion tO huais
Farnters say that by leaving it lat-r greatet
weight of grain is produci, an-a mi ers uille
make no difference in prices the practiceu et
deferring cuttingi islikely to increase.

Vhen grain is beaten down by sturms jtust
tas it isuhading it rarely tils weil. ]ut i isu
heaing onut is cornpleted and the cri-p bend
Under increetasing slweight of the brisy, tit
erop 1a not seomucs itLjtured, though Sula ir l lu
umore expensi-e hariovetinmg, and theremvil b
smine lotts of grain which tutauot ba reched
by the rea,.er

As soon as the rust attacks the stalh of any
grain it should bte ut. Severing it froins t
root deprives the plant (if moisture, whiuh k

tsuchi caa cnly goes Leoncreasa the nu1t. lu
eut as soon as rust strikes the grain slit
plant food is in the astalk gues te develop the
terrv, which is not so shrtveildt as it woulo
he if lefL staonding. But with rust only on

the leaves the grain swella graduaIly, and
with cool, dry weatier muy make a fair crop

Feortn p:·esent appearancts wheat ramillg

ill bt more protitable for the next yaor CL
two than it has been the pasît season. After
supplying the home demand fro:n the curreit

esrop il ail be found we shabl have very littm'
to cxport, and prices will depeund mure upon
Chictego and Ne wV York thano upon Maik1
Laina.

It is said by sonie old farmers that to milk
un the ground rather tnon Ito apail is ai

.nfalible wayte drý up a cow, howe ve-r geat
her t1iw of milk. It carcely scus possible
that it should nake any differenco in the
cow's s'teretion of tmilk where t goes te after
it lenses her teats. Probably the elitct oce
miliing on "tc grounda is mainly, if nott
wholly, luote the fact that in uch milking1
the bag is never drained clean. Tlat aloune
will dry up auy cos-

Oua cf the uresti igins of inproved fariming
is tite gencral tendency te sow many kindl0 ;i
grossi seed instead of only the traditional
elover and timothy. The bcest w-y to maken

uo ldes cf grasa grow, subere one graw b.-C
fora is to sow greater variety. By titis method
the larid m isture fully occupied, cadi kind
atnding che soi! atundîcondition beEt rtapited
te itéuse, Fit-'.r sowiug alone probably clover

iIi tnothty Ire better adaptct to mnistSoilS
t an any f the sorts that ae lately come
into prominence. Where orchaerd grass is
sown ialonil lia sapt te grow in bunches, and
Line vacant s5ctietween these, unless n-d

i wh clover or grasses, will be occupiei by
weeds.

IrC'H-r CROPS IN THE SOUTH.
GALVr.-nTou, Tex., July 21.-Comp.aring the t

crop prospecta of the North-West ith the
outlook in Texas, the en'eissys :-We do
not miagnify matesaS isa, least te say t! a t

uigricsltur-al anti pastonal producnts cf Taxas i
for tise prasent yens- will reasie Sun valua ano t
fess than S12,0000 Spîend!id traça ef c

. wheat and cats are already harvete' The
- corn yield isa s full that it will not coinmand
i more tha from 20 te 250 per hushel. At
t least one million head of fat cattle' are' ready
, for export. In the matter of sheep and wool
STeas now leads California. The cotton

crop's prospect is now almost perfect.

ORIFT 0F DOMESTIC TRADE.
- .----

Weekly Review of Wholesale Markets.

oBusiness, tiseugis not bris 5 Suinau>' pastict
lar lina e! te iholesale traie, shows greate
volume, gsersît>. Among shippers it
iopet! tiagthe movenetof grain willsehortl
ha ineneased as s rauit of the recent redu
tien incanal tla sa the neî war-clouiS

Ais. Tiha weather has been favorable fe
the hay crop, anti i s likely to be saved i
good condition.

DRGeens -Travellers In tisa countryr o
the fil tonp are meeting with fair succesa
and state tat -crope never looked so weil a

3this season.
Gthciss . -The general business is mod

rate but imprs-oving. Tea han had a goc
daemant dsaleshow an increase. Ti
other lines have met with a fair demand.

DAîsc PRoDUcE AND PRiluNi)SoN.-Creait
a>butter has ben in improvet demasnd a

Fr priis witb the sale of a round lot a
r . Cieese closes firm, with prospect

favering a strong mrket. Conaiderable buai
neesas ion» yesterday at an advance of hc
Liverpool prices being Is higher, at 4h
Some holders wanted SI.-, but Sic was real
the top of the narket, over 1,00U boxes bein
placed at that figure. Scies of less desirabi
stock occurre4 sat 7.". ani 8, and there wer
sales of tisa Francis saake it 7cr, 71c and 7j
tas te qualitv. Provieino,--The market i
fir , owiag to bigier prices in the West
Eggs sold ut 12.1c, and for selected 13e migh
be obaine.

ioES ANIS Siîas -In consequence of con
petition among huvers, inspected city bee
hides are 50e per 100 Ilb highe, and a correti
ponding advance has been establialied on ti'
unred and inspected article, which, however
tatnners are slow to pay.

lioN Asi HARi-ir.-The local marke
has licen iet andl ntueventful. Tho tin-plat
makers of Great Britain have again combine
to reduce the output,and will ahut down thei
works one week in-every four. A lato cable
gram quoted ingot tin at £96, about £1 higi
er. Cenada plates ire iii plenatif suppl

antitolisegis i iraprc S nglari th ie]
are ssii to be unwirritsbly cheap hre at
tise îî.nment. Ceke plates arr ironrt]. $4 02J
te $4 75 respecti elyS Naw Yack, an t char

cutl plates are up about'.Se per buh.
LITHER», 00TS AND S11oEe -Tere isr
a'otel>'deumci for mot iaeiptionis -i
e.®tbar, butanl> fo alots are ordered

Meanutaeturers bav smtat oto the fullsin
ç,f tisa fait traile mes yot. Leatiser ta ebteuidi!%
l,!, letociîag oîtiers being macis les suiicl

uu etit prîca's.
W'OOL.-I"ieco Snplentifol in the acountr

endl is eing nitrkete-d earlier tha.n usual thi
y.-ar. Tit-re ias a seir-ity of pullei wool.
Pri'es generally tare tir, the detnand i aiu
aud stocks are lig li

TORONTO WHOLESALr; MARKETS.

Business, as a rile, fa quiet. Orders are
chiefly frt sm-all pacells, aud pries general>
are wi tta. .

GsîoCEnI.:s -Trade has been fair this week,
withs a ofew ch.nges in quotatione. Sugara

are nut tas ative as tac stoulid be; gruau.
lated s'lls at 74 Fruits are ceasier; London
loyers, N2.50 to $2.75 ; bd tek baskt-ts, $3 22
to -3 50 ; louse nuocatel, $2 25 Co S2.40; new

sumltuis,., On to G. lPrunes, Bania, 5e tO
6.1e ; do., French, 4e te 4ic. Toas quiet and
ste'ady. 'Tbacos are Se iigher, owing te in-
crtm d du ty ; myrtlu navy, 5S,: solaces, 43c
to ale

llUTrERa -P Laces have rulied very stead>
the i as'.sw I e. e supply bas not n htuîî lu
excen cf tInte demiand, anditine fresh makes
have solti wel (hoic rolas in boxes and
baskets aid ai 121c te, 13.:lper Lb., andT nie-
luiit IQe' t 1l . - 'fia expurt deistaita

clow. Sala of! e-Id tub have cen maile at 4e
to Su pur i., the former prica for cu'is. Ee
ara plentiful, an<I pnice-s easier at 12,: to 12
per dzoi in case lots. Cheese is rtner
iirmor this wek, there biing a limited jib.
bing trade only it S.: te j for fine quaineas
cf mtOw.

Bue-Ta -A SîroE-.-Busines ia reportd
quiet and pacUs tuich inged. The ordera are
laidy ntîiîeruis. a.ecories ire generaly
busy and a gocd autumu trade la expected.

FLOUn ANt Gams.-The flour trade hsu
bIeen dull this week, and piue somewhat
casier. Whîetat is dull and depressed, owing
to lower sarkuts iu Britdain ; prices iere arc
too higi for expîrt, but, beinsg coamparatively
low, hluders seem willing te wait. Barley is
luit and pries purely nrninat. Otta quiet.
lyo is purerly nominal, with ne stocks i u
sture. t) aîneal quiet anu prices un canîged.

Sin ls steady.
laRovisioss -The volume of business con.

tinues matil adti pari as a rulure are un.
chanigel.

HisEs, ETC R-Mites sare a little firmuer,
withi pces tuina ii i : tto 9uf fr cured
Grteu bs-g S n ftsr tieurs anti Se' for coi.
Calfatino re uncangel. l'elts are in goori

d mitaiti and liranir, with purchasers at 35e.
Lamb½kins ire alsu firmer t 40. .lilow is

quiet.

LOCAL RETAIL PUBLIC MARKETS.

Tte greatest teature of the Ronusecours nuitr.
-Iet this mîîrnuing was tihe vagetable busin se,
For thtaut -te was a great demosnîl, an tprices
bcng roesontabio ter! is r> need for comn-

no change tspak o!ft iprices. Frtari-rsore
npcfmltiad toonî suphes ptitI. ii ft ir
sîasonabubt bustis is cari-edt- ots. Thler- is a

small cd'mand for sonne articles and toe for
ttihers iît thant Jîine. Piîes are- lIse s.ante ai'-
usual Munit lias had god eniquiry' clthoutîght

bought in ali lots. riies are unichatnged.
'Te pouttry attd gaine mark-et is featurueess, uas

tîtther Ss nthai ng doirng wh'latever. Thuere lias
been noi altertatLnr in patces. Ehggs are quiet at

unchangerd quotatoins.

Horrible cruelty' to animahis facemmon in
N-aptes. GIrl herses, yountg kids anti lambs,
III dogs, c-att amd rata ara skionned ali-c, bae-
causa tise skianiwhen remnoved fs-oaa thse liviSng
ereatura ls consilderedirns-e supplo aur1 selfs
for n somnowhiat aiglons ps-ce. Doga at-o salzed
by' legatlizedl musniuipal dog-stealera tie a u
day ; arc thrunst pell-maIl itl a court ; kept

lthas withoaut food, anti tison liai! stuanned
ith ut stick, aend ilte living ilayot! from

bead Lu tail. lIonnes in tisa tknsukers' yards
tere are allowed te drap f rom Ihange-, as

being less troublo thn killing thems, andî
whens uttorly' exhsasted are aiolc n panks

andi Itayed, __________

Sigs are taxaet 5 conts per lotter every'
year Sn Cuba, and thse ingenious Cubanu oes
not put unp a sigo if ha can help IL, os- aIse
peints on it an emblem, us a bout, a truank, or

o cigar, If words muai ha emplos it imi net
on unenommon pracftCa te tisi a dlaubs cf
paint across the lettering, prodacing a legal
obliterution, yet leaving an inscription that
can still be dociphered.
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BLACK 1RIBBNS.

IRYIIO-URESOL
SOAP

FOR THE TOILET ANO BATH
IS COMPOSE OF SWEET and HEAILrH.

FUL bstnranccs conibtains no Animal Fats,
and is a&sûfety pure.f Tie Toilet Su-pp miunarante, i ti
onitain. en pr ctrut. parn' rurt'MORECtQL, wmic'm1 atc truc arîi:ep,a principlein Lbt rar. itacitly use

wtl Ceci lb.' ek;n ila , tilitand ermooth, auaa tfluYf
prott eton 1ron ail CuttLu itOBluiulie..

It Disinfeots ORleanses, Heals and
Beautifles.

la a sure re am aganit inreetion by contasious
disîses, ani ror thc mollet ainath Iil unequalted.
For Lt'bImuîp.i lirdii, 'Juiples, 'J cter, St';tIIei Eaab

iteblor 1w lu., litesUanal itlidne' luiî c:; Ctaf,ým, ii:r-
ber's itch, < d Sores, Cuts and Wounîts.andi a iSkin
Ilson'q.%tith -nue. wWItt und ni dlrreetid, wili iiJiovQ Ltt>oITIK Ult. ai l@ isneolctit jrop. rites8 mi
alîmys illaantuo and a au areabu tntd cootng
bam to ime ska.

FOR A SHAMPOO,
It la par excelence.I it eiennqes thl reali ecps it frie

from& tautidriif.mLani lby . hlietitIfui eLL'umn on the o-ta
or t91s hai pr.vîuts t ialinmmg out, increases it Igrowth,
amnd t pIL soft anti 1gittesy.

1 wiii and 11s oap espe.M OTilE1 cinyvlu:a rr the
tifaus1s and Chliair< mibath, front lia purity, emLi-
ency undilrectius tropertis vli ov en ta tuiury'"li 1at TIHE MOTHEIR.

ZOLIen. ! ortaoifort tu

Tb' fnjeolingarticlernsmianifnrturedby NESS Ç-i,
c: ,. encltiait trrm al rcele ii e Irug.ibtulandiSst-ci a ' Orurers;

THYMO-ORESOL LIQUID.
lIas woundm.tisort,, birn, sttngs, enta, te. Cures

all akii tiias e, and sttiS Netlt ; l[ a sure enre ti,
lamntniory Rimnttiit. S iwe LIiiu, lnsiC. , ,anf

et cr l .cti uloi ul, .tit JiSL)li / J o
Awalrddu .r dit l.undon, ELIg, -l Iuttioti e.
and tîoe.

i.' ' 'i,' '"'r, 'iir "a"min O uail.1

Thymo-Oresol Disinfectant Powder.

LoxeW 10e. nd 15c eaci, or in uLtik-.

ORESOLINE.
The oyal nglish tiniment for orses, Cattio aud
Poitry fotts.e25C.,o.anLd .0.Ia.h.

TnIYM-CRSOI, TOILET SUAP.-Tablets, 15e: :1
tablcs in box, 'uc.

Thymo-Oresol Laundry Soap.
Dar ](e oeuil. isil ror wasliinIg clteLS, F.ours aind

otler iouseh:lold purpo's, aimo for wa.lhtq t'es Iun
al her tinais-.a fw ta i ltons ids tui frotm ires

If yutr irLLLdtt tir C; rocerdos nOt keept l> tut' artici,
ilo 1( ,k , e rltr, but wtt itsiI ginltg the naimeu

i'uttr irtLgL4Ls or t] ucer
·bi'c' unr koLlit I tnot be obtiinted thrnngh Druggist

or Groce we wili iittni thiem carliage paii te Iny asi-
ùrea, îxtmti tfpries.

A Satujît taorut tit'oet Soa;rsoit, postago pai, ti
a l t a receipt o(t l c. nStams tmay maL ent ii1 , tnst

IT ESS & 00-
VC CUIG BIREET, MO,TIREIAL,

AGENTS WANTED-ar

POWER OQ COCAISE.
1. iRegnard iaid at a recent meeting of th

SowiÔ .î de Biologie, in Paris, that a fi-sh whieh
he had placod in a wcalc solution (2 te 1,000)
of cocame ful in'to a ttate of apparent doethî
after a few minutes of floundering. its respi
ration was completely suspended for two
hours, as shown by an analysis of the wiater,
which was not dirminished in oxygen and con-
tained no carbonic acid gas. Yet the lis as
lot de Ld, and when placed in a jar of pure
water becaine as lively as over.

TIMPEr SLIPTERS.
Paper slippers ire the latut form in which

paper is introduced in now inventions. An
lfEnglislhnmat bas patented a syston of manu.
fiacturing slippers, sandala and other cover-
ing for the feet out of paper. Paper p'îlp,
or papier tdchi, i employed for the upper,
which is moulded to the desired form or size,
and a sole in provided, made of paier or
pasteboard, letter briQrd or other suitable
paper material, which is united to the upper
by ameans of cement, glue or other allhssive
material. The upper is creased, embossed or
ptrfuratld at the instep or aides, wiict
renders th, m som'-what pliable, and prevents
tLeir cracking while in use.

A cnrrant grapu tlas il"s ne dees is grown
t a very grea; extoit ia many parts of

Greece, the annual pro¶fiCt heing 06,000 tons,
«f which the United States buys annually
about 16,000 tonu.

Il

m.iA. -AuPIlm,
New ,Orven s Lt

or M. A. DArHEN,
601i eevenlu Sf., 'a.Ihington, D.i.

mfako P.O. Money Orders payalIe cid addnrte legi
tcred Letters ta

NEW ORLEANS NATItONAL lAik,
.Ne o rltiana.la

10lT'lLADIES ANID cGrELEEN.beA iT[sh uake a int .4 t a e-bltl ct

Li t cr hc i,.Nu alv;Liji . AiM- iwtii tnnuiaiCrow,, >u'f'g. . o,;FA a tt.irQ

ROBT.GILMOIBUR.
Provincial Land Eurveyor andt Civil

Engineer, Drauozbtsman, Etc.,
Buckingham Village

Orders left or addirssed will be prompily ai çidtit1
50.2

v7 A NTE)--r Ha-: AD DR ESS S0
No ot: riant t. Th'îinus t

u' o., inn., by hIs brotlir, .. w. RoutP5
TouomsLeSnuuarCoutin.

ITTLE9.
VER

PILLS'

ur.l
i-usi o0 a bo:.fla :.i ce of thie Ce.ysteminch asî

cntes,'Nanec, U:erss'nes, aDistreassslLa <ti p
Pain te iSu,- L.a 'Wie their most
ai:ue îiuctthl bas tc-t ahoin »ur-i

tradtej.b,yc srer'tLiîttoLeIter EottsCret
Aanate lCracostmpauorn e-ring an RCYCeue&

lais anDoyhIE fomptanit <tille they'%a se roW<(
t
îl' die meri lofi *Luettmach, anist te

ad regta ltat thoneis. -'Eveif te ny iSY

HED
Ache niatri beatmostpriceless to t
cafrer fro tha istressiag compasti bai

.thebunofo0méayu v e thherI eWh"
'ake our grnt bost ,On ur1 p8 caitre o
there do not. smCarter'S Little Llver Pille ara

veryeusytotak. . one or twoslU5 make
Tflcy ae strictly etable BD do nCI

pr b their gentie action pies"
urn, tb 1 Viala at 25 cents lia eI

by druggstseverywhare, or Vast bym.

CARTER MEDICINE VO
.Bmw YorkO»%
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Wond'erfnl l'alne in Black Ottoman Rib- .
bons at 7c par yard.

Black Ottoman Ribbonià at 9e par yard.
Black Ottoman Ribbons at 12c par yard.
Blacic Ottoman Ribbona at 5o per yard.
Black Ottoman Ribbon at 19e par yard.

STERLING VALUE.

S. Carsley's popular lin of all silk Rib-
bons 2j and 3 inches wide at 19c per yard,

usaual price 350.
ThisLine iscommnandingreftsattention

fron the Ladies who are makiner largo pur-
chases daiiy. for this month oly.

SPECIAL.

Just opened a large lot of
LADiES' WHITE WEB BELTS

With 2 Buckins,13eeach,
Witlh 3 Ruckles, 15 eaib, well worth 25c
Finsel Belts aIl rednced,
Leather Belts aU reduced.

At S. CARSLEY'S.

PRINfM.

Fine Prints, Fine Sateang,
Fine Cainbries, Fine Lawns,

ALL REDUOED AT

se CARSLEY'S
SALE.

LOT 1.
Lat of very fine Sateens, in atnique de

signs, suitable for furnishing bed comf.rt-
ers, and so.i.e extra chice paIerniSafor
dre.ies, redutced froIn 45e tu .uc yar1.

S. CARSLEY.

LOT 2
L. t of extri chotce Floral Sateens re-

duedfriu3$e sco 20c.
S. CARSLEY.

LOT 3.
Special Line Sateons reducod froin 32e to

15o yard.
S. CARSLEY.

WOOL YARNS.

Lad*es' needing Wool Yarns for lrnitting
Winter'a supplies will find a coimplete ranga
tof.colors tand qualities, at uar usually low
pricea.

S. CARSLEY.

S. CARSLEY'S,
1765, 1767, I/9- 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777

ore Damte Stree.

"VIE
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MARRIE D.
NIOHOLSON-REINIGER.On t 14th

July at the residenee of the bride's mother 1b
the A . J. H. Dixon, Daniel A. Nicholer t b
Florence R. Reinieer, youtnest daughter uf th,late George F. Reiniger, both o! Mntreaa. 121

DIED.
MUNDAY-In thiè City, on the13Sth iLt

Ernest Peterkin aged 5 munths and 13 day'onlym on of E. Munday.,y,
* DOLLARD-On the 14th instant, Mih&el

Dotard, aged 55 years, a native of the oîcge
Kilkenny, Ireland. 12-1

O'LEARY-In this city, on the 17th 1 st8Margaret Ann, aged 7 yeart, dauglhter a01Dof îeO'Leary.
GIBLIN.-In thia city, on Monay July

Ellen icShane, wife of Patrick Giblin, aged5>
years.-

BULCKE-&t Point St. Charles, On the
inst., Michal Burke, qed 54 yeas, a nfLtivg o!
county Dublin, Ireland.

BRENNAN-In thi ciy, an the 1fth inst
Daniel, aged 1 year and 4 months, son of Dard
Brennan.

JACKSON-At Quebe, on thei Btih Jut,
Alfred Jackson, M.1).? Dean of thI. Faculty,
Medicine of Laval University, aged 75 years

GUNNING.-In this city, on th 9tihinst
of convul ins, Elaen Elizabeth, aged 8 rronthsdau-ihter of E. R. Guning.

BUCKLEY.-In this City, on the 1 i5th instMichael Bmîckley, ared 40 years, nativ ofsi,John's, Newfoundland.
McKEOWN.-Tn this city, o, tet' lh niti.9usan, aged 19 veara, beloved danghta if th",late Fholi Meown, and niteee of I.. ajrMceKeown.

£rCAPITAL PiIZ 575,0o00%

Tickets only $5. Nhimr.s'E in proporiwe

Louisiana State Lottery Company,
" Re do hereby cerrtifiy thai tir sperrie th' arrameats for ail the Monthly and Set--inut Dreî

of the Louieiana State Lottry Con panyî,, araj»nj.
ion nanage and controi tme Diaravia tlr aithat the oate are conducted witeh htn r, î din ouoid faith tomrd al parties, and e autkei-ethi

'oMpan» Co 0ue this certiete, with jc..si r LLr
tgnaturse aitached, in its adeertürunî..'-

tnoorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Lttiàba:mg
for Educationl anid Charitable purpoeS--witL a g.taW of 81,000,00t-o wbich a reiservt foimd o sa$550,o0 has sine» been added.

an overwhelming popular vote its tranhise irad a part et the prsent State Cot ituition adop
oeember 2nd. A.D. 1li9.
The ontl Lotteryc rtr voted on and d cadèrsrîi im

people of any Staie.
l never scaes or pelpostoe.

14s Grand utngle naber ilrtwings take
plauce suunmmtlly.
A .s,'LràIIO trO :TrNTv Toii A

FriITV 1t. EIGHtTl GRAND IJItAING.
t-IASS e, IN TIlE AUADEMY lOFdtUsi, M.v

OlLEANS, TUESDAY, A ,.UrEd' If, l'--lrd
Mrnthly Drawing

CAPITAL P1IZE, $73,000,
100,000 lickests at FIve Dntllmrs Ied,

FaitCtionuu, an Fuilhs lia mroportion,
LMAT 01,I>PimE

1 CAPITAL PRIZE.......................g
S do do ...... .. ............ e ti0

j do do .................... airco
2 PilJZES OF *s.000..................... zcco

5 do 2 - --....... ............. le
10 do 1000.................0.. to

20 d, 500.......... ........... top
100 do 200 ....................

iuo do 100...................... t
500 do 50............ .. . se

1.000 Io 25...............
APPaoxlMATrioN PRI?1K.4

9 Approximation Prizet of 461........

1,067 Prizes, anountitg to 126500
Application1 0r rates to clubs shiouldl e imiade onlyt t

the oi-ce of the Company in uXw Orleis.
For further information iwrit clearly, geiving fl.i mi

trems. "STAL .OITE% Exjprs SlMoneiy Litiera,
tr New TYrk Exchang in ordinary lett:. CuirrenLr

-)Y Express (all sum aof e5 and upwards at Our eT
peise) addre'ssed

a
t

a
s


